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Attend* thn Editor on nn Elec
tioneering: Trip.

T~
STATED in my last 
week’s story that 1 
had a job with the 
editor o f the San on 
a trip out west, to 
open and shut gates 
for him, and fix the 
latches on the gates 
while he looked af

ter his barbed wire political fences. 
It is a funny thing to see a man 
repairing old fences and building 
new ones with his mouth, but they 
aetnaLly do it. The day we left 
Kerrville we followed the winding 
course of the Guadalupe, crossing 
and recrossing it until just before 
snndown we left the stream and 
climbing to the snmmit of the 
ridge, where the waters shed the 
other way, we looked back along 
the winding way that we had come 
and saw the setting sun bathe the 
hills and the winding vale in a 
flood of golden light. As we took 
the last long view, before the rug- 

rocks shut out the scene we 
Mud, *'adieu sweet vale, but not 
good-by.”

For another day we labored on 
across the reaches of rolling, rocky 
country, and again, when the sun 
was saying good-by, preparatory to 
another visit to the weat, we reach
ed Rock Springs. There was 
never a mirage more startling that 
this little city aa it springs into 
view upon a broad rolling, mas 
quite plain. There are no water 
courses of any kind near Rock 
Springs, and great wind mills and 
their water towers stand like sen 
tioels all about the country, visi 
hie for miles. When we reached 
Rock Springs we found that by 
some bitch in the arrangements no 
date had been mado-fur the editor 
to speak at that place, and worst 
of all the people had all gone to 
Vance, 30 miles away, to attend a 
big tprbecne that was to take place 
the following day. 1 took the old 
w—.w out and asked him if he 
didn't suppose the people found 
out he w bb  coming and made their 
escape. He just gave me a kind 
o f funny look out o f the corner of 
the ey$ and said, ” 1 don’ t know 
what they thought about it, bi^ I 
do know that a fellow that will let 
a little thing like that bluff him, 
ain’t fit for public office. 1 am 
going to Vanca, tonight.”  Well, 
ha tried to get a fresh team at the 
livery stable, but even the horses 
had all gone to Vance. Than he 
want to every body in the town that 
looked like he might have a bars#,

but there was nothing doing. Fin
ally he got pretty blue, and said, I 
would go to a toy store and buy a 
hobby horse, but 1 have cussed 
other fellows so much in the last 
few years about riding hobby 
hoases in politics that my con
science won’ t let me ride one, 
even when there is nothing else to 
ride. Finally he struck our old 
friend. Jack Gething, and not only 
borrowed a team, but got Jack to 
go along and show us the way.

We started to Vance just at 
night. After a few miles we struck 
the head of the famous Nueces 
Canyon. Rocks, hills and rugged 
nature have always bee« attractive 
to me, and I have seen many 
places that I thought beautiful,but 
the moonlit view, as we went 
down the rugged mountain side 
where the road falls fiOO feet in 
about 2 miles, and then when we 
reached the bottom of the "b ig  
bill”  and heard (he horses’ feet 
plash in the crystal stream that 
rippled in the moonlight like silv
er, one could not help feeling that 
it was an enchanted spot. Then 
when we looked up at the tower
ing cliffs, hundreds of feet above 
us we thought they looked like 
the great castle of giants who were 
guarding tbe steep passes of the 
country, to keep interlopers from 
stealing tb<* peace and quiet of the 
scene.

The barbecue at Vance tbe next 
day, July 7, was a real Texas bar
becue vThere was an abundant 
of good meat, bread, pickles and 
coffee. In addition to that the 
good ladies of the country had 
prepared a feast o f the various 
other good things. The nsual 
amusements at such places were 
indulged. • Tbe editor made a 
speech, and made at least one con
version. I saw him stop and in
troduce himself to an old ranch
man, the old fellow said, "Y es, I 
heard your speech, and I told the 
boys yon mude a pretty good talk, 
and that you were ugly enough to 
be a pretty good man and I be
lieved you was.”

That nigbt we went hack to 
Rock Springs by moonlight again, 
and the next morning we started 
to Junction. Tke country av>ont 
Rock Springs in the best stock 
country we have seen in the 

Stockman’s 1’aradise,”  but for 
all round beauty and richness the 
Llano Valley is excelled by none 
on earth. We stopped for noon 
at Paint Spring, where tbe head
waters of the Llano break ont of 
a solid wall of stone, and joined 
by other springs o f greater or less 
magnitude, form a river in going 
less than half a mile. From there 
on we followed the course o f the 
stream, stopping to drink , at the 
springs, loitering in the shade of 
the live oak and pecan trees, and 
at last reaching Junction, tbe gem 
for which this settiag was formed, 
jnst at sunset. Tbe capital of 
Kimble county is a neat little city, 
and her people are big hearted, 
generous folks. At Junction tbe 
editor spoke again to a big crowd 
o f people, at the court house, and 
told them among other things,why 
they were driving their cattle so 
far to market instead o f shipping 
them. There never was a place in 
America where a railroad was 
needed worse, nor where there was 
a richer harvest awaiting tke pro 
motors of the enterprise. Juat as 
soon as tbe State of Texas awakens 
to tbe fact that the wave o f radi
calism that has prevailed in her

Legislative bodies for the past four 
years is clogging the wheels of 
progress, as soon as the people 
awaken to that fact and insist up
on tbe State’s affairs being con
ducted in a conservative, business 
manner, there will be a railroad 
carrying a strjeam of gold out of 
the Llano Valley.

From Junction we went to Lon
don, still in the Llano Valley, still 
crossing and recrossing its orystal 
flood. At London we received the 
same uniform courtesy, and hospi
table treatment that was accorded 
ns throughout the entire trip. The 
editor spoke tliere again in the 
afternoon, and when the speaking 
was over we took leave of as warm 
hearted a company of friends as 
were ever made ik a day by any 
man, politician or not. One of 
these days London, situated in the 
very heart o f the finest agricultur
al section in all the South west, will 
get a railroad, and when she does 
she will come to the front in a way 
that will atartle people. She has 
the resources, her people have the 
enterprise and the spirit of prog
ress that will develop them.

That night after we left Ixmdon 
we camped out in the open at the 
head of James river. As we sat 
there in t)ie moonlight the old 
man became a bit sentimental, and 
waviag his hand back to ward the 
grand old "Raggenaogh”  mount
ains he said, "T o represent a great 
city in the oounoils o f the State is 
a high honor, bat to represent a 
district that owns four such rivers 
as the Medina, Guadalupe, Nueces 
and Llano, with a people whose 
flocks and herds graze upon the 
bills and valley and drink from 
the rivers and their tributary rills, 
is a far greater honor. To be 
elected to tbe position by a con
stituency, every one o f whom is a 
prince in his own right, who is 
the sovereign of his own franchise, 
and to whom the pollution of ma
chine politics is an unknown 
quantity, is an honor indeed.

The following day we passed 
through the peaceful and prosper 
ous hamlet o f Harper. We are 
not going to throw a lot o f bou
quets at that town now, becanse it 
is not in the old man’s district, 
bnt we always try to "girdle”  a 
little timber all ronnd the elearin 
so later on we will visit Harper 
again, and devote more space than 
we have at this time to telling o f 
her beauty-and her wealth.

1 am legging pretty hard for the 
old man, because I think he will 
take me back to Anstin next winter, 

am going with him on another

PROMPT SERVICE
L I B E R A L , T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

i i n  h d .
DERAILMENT OF C A S H  BLOCK 

TRAFFIC ON THE KERRVILLE 
BRANCH OF THE ARANSAS 

PASS RAILROAD.

I
trip this week and will tell 
about it when I come back.

you

« ids m i l  i i i  Dins.
Representative J. E. Grinstead 

will speak at the following places 
in the 98th district on the dates 
stated:

Center Point, Saturday night, 
July 18.

Ingram, Monday night, July 20.
Bandera, Wednesday night, 

Jnly 22.
Kerrville, Friday night, July 24
A copy of these dates has been 

sent to his opponent, Mr; O 'Bry
ant, with a request that he be pres
ent at each of the places and di 
vide time with Mr. Grinstead.

TH> REViRBE TIST.

“ 1 tell you, is these days of hyper- 
eriticism a ballet dancer has to toe 
tbe mark.”

"Yes, beeauae I bo average audi
ence it eure t^uutrk the toe.”

Derailment of two freight cars 
two miles sooth o f Boerae on the 
Aransas Pass Railroad completely 
blocked traffic yesterday a t 5 
o'clock, and resulted in the annul
ment o f the passenger train which 
left here for Kerrville at 4:30 
o ’clock p. m. Passengers on this 
train bound for points north of 
Boerae were brought back to the 
city at 9 :4f> o ’ clock last night.

No one was injured. It is be
lieved tbe desailment was caused 
by a "stiff”  truck or a broken 
flange. The fifth and sixth cars 
from the engine left the track.

At tbe time the train, which is a 
mixed acoomodAtion, was running 
south at a speed of about twenty 
miles an hour, and it was not until 
several hundred ties had been torn 
np that tbe cars came to a stand
still. Only tbe two ears left the 
rails, notwithstanding the train 
w<i8 a long one.

As it proved to be a job for the 
wrecking crew, tbe mixed and pas
senger trains were consolidated 
and doubled back to San Aatonio. 
The wrecking crew left tba city 
shortly after 10 o ’clock hut night. 
It was estimated that about five 
hours would he necessary to clear 
the track.—S. A. Express.

Monday's passenger train did 
not arrive here until noon Tuesday. 
This is the second wreck o f any 
consequence that has occurred on 
this branch in tbe last year.

B O O ILY A ND  M C N TA L

It is certain that as in th« laxly, 
when no labor or natural exercise is 
used, the spirits, which want their 
due employment, turn against the 
constitution and find work for them
selves in a destructive way; so in a 
soul or mind unexenised, and which 
languishes for want of action and 
employment, the thought« , and af
fection«, being obstructed in their, 
due course and deprived of their 
natural energy, raise disquiet and 
foment a rancorous esgerneaa and 
tormenting irritation. The temper 
from hence becomes more impotent 
in passion, more incapable of real 
moderation, and, like prepared fuel, 
readily takes fire by the least spark.

ONE ON T H E  D EN T IS T.

“ Ouch!”  blurted the busy dentist,' 
a* he injured his hgnd with oue of 
his instruments.

“ Ha, ho!”  laughed the old farmer 
in the chair. “ That’s good!”

The dentist was furioue.
“ 1 don’t see anything to laugh 

at,” he snapped. “ I am in pain.” 
“ And that’s why I am laughing. 

Thought yon was one of them her* 
'painless denAute,’ mister.”

AUTHORIZED TO WEAR

French W om an’s Somewhat Unique 
Reward for Services Ran- 

dcrad to Country.

Bnrli queer things are permitted 
in France. Great was the amaze
ment of a magistrate in Paris the 
ether day when a widow who had 
been called as a witness appeared at 
his office in a top hat and a. frock 
coat, with her hair cut short and 
trimly brushed, and carrying a neal 
walking stick. This must be a mis
take or a joke, the magistrate re
flected, and his bewilderment hardly 
diminished when the good woman 
calmly related that she had actually 
been wearing masculine attire for 
fully 37 years without the exception 
of a single day. “ Rut this is not 
allowed,”  he gasped. “ It ii in my 
caae as a privilege,” the widow re
plied, proudly, and j then she ex
plained that she^had acted u  emit- 
aary to Metz in 1870 and had de
posed in the Hazaine trial, and had 
been authorized to retain maaculina 
dress in honor of her prowess in that 
terrible year.

GERM AN DIBCOVERV.

An interesting phenomenon that 
may be of nae in the ignition of ex
plosives ia creating interest in Ger
many. It has been discovered that 
an alloy of iron and cerium, lantha- 
niirm, or any other of the rare earth« 
(as used in manufacturing incan
descent gas mantles) will create 
luminous sparks on being struck 
with some metal tool, such aa a knife 
edge, a file, or the like. Tba ahower 
of sparks given off at the point of 
impact is sufficient to ignite not only 
gas, but even a cotton wick saturated 
with alcohol, and it ia possible to 
utilize these iron alloys for igniting 
all sort« of explosives. Tbe behavior 
of these alloys has been found to 
vary according to their percentage of 
iron, the sparking reaching a maxi
mum with a content of 30 per cent.

F U N D S  FDR A R M A M E N T.

The Japanese government pro
poses to spend #.’>3,700,000 on its 
army m the coining year, both for 
ordinary and extraordinary expendi
tures. The United States’ appropri
ation for its army in the present fis
cal year ia $78,500,000, not includ
ing $7,800,000 for fortifications and 
the military academy. The Japa
nese government propesaa for both 
penditures $40,400,000. The United 
ordinary and extraordinary naval ex- 
States’ appropriation for ita navy 
in the current fiscal year was $$8.- 
900,000. The Japanese government 
is reducing both classes of expendi
ture this year; while the United 
States government is asking a very 
material increase of ita naval ex
penditure.

NOT F E M IN IN E .

“Miss Blaine seems like a charm
ing girl.”

“ She’s an unaccountable freak."
“Why so?”
“ I told her a secrrl that I wanted 

tv hear repeated, and she never said 
B word about it-’* J  (

1
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LOCAL, and PERSONAL,
B Y  S U I S  R E P O R T E R S .

Mrs. J. N. Boyd left Wednesday 
to visit her son, Judge Ewing 
Boyd, o f Houston.

Ike West, Jr., of San Antonio, 
is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. W. W. 
Allen, o f this city. __

Oscar Dubose and family, are 
in Kerrville visiting friends and
relatives.

D. R. Watson, from his South 
Fork farm was in Kerrville last 
Saturday.

J. H. Boyer returned last Friday 
Irom a trip to his old home in
< *hio.

Rev. P. D. Swift and family, of 
El Dorado, spent several days in 
Kerrville this week with friends.

Cfcas. Lockett, returned Tuesday 
night to spend a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Ijoek* 
ett, o f this c ity .,

W. P. W. Holmes aud wife,from 
their ranch near the upper county 
line, weie in Kerrville Monday 
trading with our merchants.

Ernest Payne passed through 
Kerrville Wednesday for Junction.

W. F. Welch and family, from 
the Neuces were in Kerrville Mon
day buying supplies.

Lee Hinton and family, of Gon
zales, are in the city visiting rela
tives.

A. E. Burge, from his ranch oh 
the Divide spent several days in 
the city this week on business.

Julius Mittanck has about com
pleted his handsome dwelling in 
North Kerrville and it is in the 
hands of the painters.

J. M. Hamilton and C. ,C. Har
ris left Wednesday evening for 
Medina, where they were present 
at the barbecue Thursday.

Ernest Boyd, who has been 
spending his vacation with his 
father’s family, returned to Kan
sas City Wednesday.

A. J. Bell and family, of SanAn- 
tonio, are camping at the Chautuu- 
qua grounds and visiting friends 
in this city.

Suit» Cloanod 
and ProsBod.

I do all kinds of repairing 
aud altering work promptly done. 
!.a lien skirts cleaned.

S.Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Wm. Neunhoffer, Jr., a promi
nent young gentleman of the Com
fort community, spent the time 
here during the Saougerfest.

T. A. Dowdy. and Pleas Cren
shaw, two leading citizens of In
gram. were iii the city last Xatur- 
d ly on business.

Arthur W. Jones, 1 Chairman 
Texas Prohibition Federation, 
spent several days in Kerrville the 
tirst o f the week.

W. L. Robinson, formerly of 
this city, but now of Navasota, 
passed through Kerrville Wednes
day for a visit to Harper.

D. II. Couiparette has purchased 
a very fine motor cycle for use in 
inspecting his telephone lines. 
This is the first one brought to the | 
city.

District Judge R. II. Burney j 
aud Representative J. E. Grinstead ! 
and wife left Wednesday afternoon 
to attend a grand barbecue near ! 
Medina.

USE

FLOUR
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

District Judge R. H. Burney re
turned Tuesday from a business 
trip to San Antonio and other 
points.

J. K Thomas aud wife, who had 
been visitiug Mr. Thomas’ parents. 
Capt. and Mrs. T. Thomas, for 
several days left Thursday for 
their home in Oklahoma.

Mrs. H. M. More lock, who had 
been visiting friends and relatives 
at Houston and other points for 
the past month, returned to Kerr
ville Wednesday evening.

Mis. L. 1). Cook, who had been 
spending several days in this city 
with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Peter
son. left Monday for her home at 
Harper.

Miss Annie Dissen, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs A. Kn- 
derle at their home on South Wat
er street, tor the past mouth, left 
Sunday for her home at Houston.

who

District Judge R. H. Burney 
overruled the motion for a new 
trial in the Boyd vs. Schreiner 
case that was tried at this term of 
court.

ttoi’t Forget That Kerrville Has 
A Dairy.

I want to speak to the whole 
Kerrville. I have takeD charge 
“ My Ranch”  dairy and have added 
14 more Jersey cows, which makes 
a herd of 39 milk cows. I will 
continue the dairy at “ My Ranch”  
for the present aud expect to milk 
twenty to thirty cows regularly 
and will add more if necessary.

I have come to Kerrville to stay 
if Kerrville wants a dairy; have 
had much experience and feel 
quite sure I can furnish you first- 
class dairy ( produce. Will b e  
pleased to furnish you at any time.

Yours truly,
U . J . E d w a r d s .

WILL RECEIVE BIDS.
The City Council o f the City of 

Kerrville, Texas, will receive bids 
for the deposit o f the city funds. 
Bids must be accompanied by a 
certified check, payable t o the 
Mayor of the City o f Kerrville, for 
$25.00. No bid will be received 

,ter than 10 a. m. Tuesday, July 
21, 1908. A. R. Jones,

Sec’y City of Kerrville.

R «j» i to Beat.

Rooms to rent at Tivy 
with or without board.

House,
tf-52

You can save money on lumber, 
shingles, mill work, etc, by send
ing us your house or barn bill for 
our estimate.

Comsumkr ’ s L umber Co .,
Houston, Texas.

Wanted.
A teacher, for public school to 

begin the first Monday in Septem 
ber for six months. Address, 

A dam W ilson, 
Leakey, Tex.

NOTICE.
1 will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Just Exactly Right.

"J have used Doctor Kings New 
Life pills for several years and 
find them just exactly right," says 
Mr. A . A. Felton, of Harrisville, 
N- Y. New »Life Pills releive 
without the least discomfort. 
Best remedy for constipation, bil
iousness and malaria. 25c at 
Rock drug store.

WANTED—Domesticated wild 
turkeys. Address with nrice, P. 
O. box »132, San Antonio Tex.

Dr. L. Werblqm, optician of 
San Antonio, who makes regular 
visits to Kerrville, will he here at 
Drs. Palmer & Fordtran’s office, 
July 20 and 21. Examination of 
the eyes free. 2t-4

Kor Sale.
Two gentle donkeys 

nice gentle saddle pony, 
this office.

and one 
Apply at

'l l .  Noll Slock Company 
Miss Lillian Kdso, of »lalvcs-1 are building ti handsome «•oner* r* 

ton, has m rived in Kerrville to store on Water street, will soon 
■pend two months with Mr. am i j have the stone work completed. 
Mrs. C. L Biehler in East Kerr-¡The building will be modern in all 
ville. i details and will have a solid gins-

O. E. Faubiou, editor o f the Gil- l froui 
lespie County Standard, and a Steve MeKIrny. o f Center Point, 
member o f Prof. Carl Klaerner > was iu Kerrville Monday, being a 
Military Band, spent the time dur member of the Kerr:County l)eju- 
ing the Saengerfe&t. ocratie Executive Committee,which

Jas. Paterson and daughter, ! 1*1*1 *0 prescrible the ballot-to be 
from the ranch near Roosevelt, , ia the primary uest Saturday, 
were guests o f the St. Charles ~
several days this week. Mr. Pater-! 
son says everything on the ranch! 
was iu good shape.

For Hale.
1 have for sale n complete set o f 

butcher’ s tools, shop fixtures, in
cluding refrigerator, also wagon 
and horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit ¡n a lump.

C. L. B iehler,
f-51 Kerrville, Texas.

».»at I’amli For Sale.

2 ~<>U «area, state land, all in 
Kerr county, »! miles from Moun
tain Home. Will sell for cash or 
trade. P. J. Kirkland.
tf-5 Mountain Home, Tex.

knlsrht- of l'ytba* ttlcntlon.
A call meeting o f Kerrville 

Lodge, "No. lob. will be held tin 
Wednesday, t 
tendance is r< 
ot' interest am 
transacted.

K <i
A. B W illi w

S. A. MACHINE 
AND SUPPLY
It Does Not Often Pay to Buy

Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking, a cheap machinel 
means M UCH TR O U B LE  FOR L IT T L E  
M O N E Y . The money stringency helped 
usto buy lOO Model Gasoline Engines far 
below m anufacturers cost and we now 
offer these high grade Engines complete! 
at the following prices:

2 Horse Power, Vertical . . . $65.001
4 Horse Power “ . . $ 1 2 0 .0 0
4  Horse Power “ ramp .utarha’t*$  130.00
4  Horse Power, Horizontal . . $ 1 3 0 .0 0
6 Horse Power, “ . . $ 1 6 5 .0 0 |

O u r p o lic y  a m p ly  exp la ins  these re ta il] 
prices. “ BUY IN LAR G EST Q U A N T I
T IE S  A T  LO W E S T  R A TE S .”  G iv in g  ourj 
p a tro n s  the  b e n e fit o f o u r unexcelled fa 
c ilitie s . W e are exc lus ive  agent fo r  C on
tin e n ta l G in M a ch in e ry ,A tla s  E ng inesand  
B oile rs. Eclipse and S ta r W in d  M ills.!
H eadaua rte rs  fo r  w a te r supp lies. U p -

• «
to -d a te  F o u n d ry  and M achine Shops.

22nd. A full at- 
u#sted us business 
importance will be

Il I  IN I («
San Antonio, Texas

ON, K.
II, c .  
>f li. & s.

D1ETERT & BRO. I
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE

—„ L-c Mason Ins purchased a lli- 
" foot gasoline launch which he will 

place nlmve the mill dam. This is 
the first Imat o f this kind placed in j 
the Guadalupe at this place and, j 
no doubt, will l*e quite a novelty, j

There will be services at the j 
Methodist church. Sunday morn- 1 
ing at 11:00 a. m. Everybody iu- 
yited to be present.

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

Patents
TRAOC ivi a h a ® 

D e s ig n s  
CO H V S I G H T S  Ac 

B atAn,nun tandtng • «k .c h  and dw rlpt Inn a 
qnfikl, aaoartam orr  opinion free wli*th«r 
inrantVm 1» probably patoniabl* Comtnnni 
<iona«trH*fr ennBilantlal HANDBOOK on Ha»*u 
tent fro«. OldMt a n n o  for Mw-unn* i-alrrit*.

|-ai«nta takrd through Munn A t o. recall 
«,wfiml notit», wlthoat chary«, in tha

Scientific American.
A bandaomafy llbntraiad waekl,. Lanraat el
rulallon o f  any acMOtIBe S -ornaL Tarm,. S3

n s S E ii

Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cC orm ick H arvesters, Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case T h resh ing  M achinery.

T. F. W. DIBTERT Sc BRO.
W e s t  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  -K e rrv ille , 'T e x a s

*

I

I
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Peter Parley

A black standard bred Harn- 
bletonian stallion, will make 
the season at inv farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:
Insurance, 

\i Season. -
Ü 10.00 
t -'>.00

J . C . B a x te r ,
Telephone 70

" "  “  -------------------- !!

I have buggies and hacks from 
$45 up. New and old ones. Will 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. I also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Fixing the Coinpensn* 

tlon of the Governor and Lien* 
tenant Governor.

Opposite Suri Offre

K errv ille , Tex.
W W W

JC O R R 5 GTIN5 8 8
' i

According to Webster means 
“ lowness of price,”  but that is 

- not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things sell for more 
than they are worth. Our line 
of goods arc

CHEAP F O R  THE QUALITY
of Drugs and Sundries we han
dle. We would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class" of 
service.

I Rock Drug Store <

P i l l i
T H E  R ICH S EPIA  

W O R K A  S P E C IA LTY

High Grade Kodac and View 
■Work Promptly done

'tudio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

M RS. O ’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

UW W VAAM

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and 5urgeon

Diseases of" lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
U b u k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9-11 a. in. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56. Hus, Rock I »rug 
Store.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

Office over Newman & Williamson's 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  -  T e x a s .

C H A S. M O SE L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K K R K V ILLE. TE XAS. 
<)pp. Schreiner's Store

J o in t  R e so lu tio n  proposing an amend
ment to Article 4 o f  the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by amending 
Section 5 and 17 of Haid Article i  so 
as to fix the compensation of the Gov
ernor at eight thousand ( fŜ OO) dol
lars per annum in addition t>> the use 
of the Governor’s mansion, fixtures 
and furniture, and the. compensation 
of the Lieutenant Governor at twen
ty-five hundred ($2500) dollars per 
annum.

B e  it  R e s o l v e d  hv t h e  L e g isl a t u r e  
o p  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s :

S ection 1. That Section 5 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to provide that 
the Governor of the State shall reeelve 
as compensation for his services, an an 
nual salary of eight thouarid < $800tl) 
dollars and with the use and occupation 
of the Governor’s mansion, furniture 
and fixtures, said Section 5 as amend 
ed, to read as follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated times, 
receive as compensation for his services 
an annual salary of eight thousand 
($8,000) dollars and no more and shall 
have the use and occupation of the Gov
ernor’s mansion, fixtures and furniture.

That Section 17 be so amended as to 
read as follows:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy in 
the office of the Governor, the Lieuten 
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve or be removed from office or be 
unable to serve or if he shall be itn-
P’ached or absent from the Stale, the 

resident of the Senate, for the time 
being, shall in like manner administer 
the government until he shall be suc
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant, 
Governor*. The Lieutenant Uoveruor 
shall receive an annual salary of twenty- 
live hundred ($-500) dollars per year,and 
no more. During the time he administers 
the government as Governor, he shall 
receive in like manner the same Com 
pensation which the Governor would have 
received had he been employed in the 
duties of his office, and no more. The 
President of the Senate, for the time br
ing, shall, during the time lie administers 
the government, receive in like manner 
the same compensation which the Govern
or won 14 have received, had he been cm- 
plnyisf'in the duties of his office.

SBC. 2. The Governor of this State is 
hereby dir eted to issue and have pub 
lished the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this resolution to thV 
qualified \ oters for member« of the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, as an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
Suite of Texas, to be voted upon on th<- 
day of the next general election of the, 

' State of .Texas, which will held on the 
I day'fixed by law therefor. All persons 
| favoring «ai#- ‘amendment -hall have 
¡written or printed on. their ballots as 

follows: “ For the amendment to the
I ( ’onstitution fixing the salary of the 
1 Governor 1 1 eight thousand dollars per 
a-inum, and tho Lieutenant Governor at 
twenty five hundred $27>)0) dollars per 
annum.”  Ar.d those opposed to said

amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots as follows: “ Against 
the amendment to the Constitution fix
ing the salary of the Governor at eight 
thousand ($8000) dollars per annum, 
and the Lieutenant Governor at twenty- 
five hundred ($2500) dollars per an
num.”  And the sum of one thousand 
($1,000) dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Treasury 
of the State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of such 
publication, proclamation and election.

Proposed Amendmeatment t o  t h o  
State Constitution Relating t O 

Commissioners’ Precincts.

(A true copy.] W. R. D avie, 
Secretary of State.

Hoy’s Life Saved.

Mv little boy, tour years old, 
had a severe attack of dysintery. 
We had two physicians; both of 
them gave him up. We then gave 
him Chamberlain’ s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea remedy which cured 
him and believe that saved his 
life— William H. Stroling, Carbon 
Hill, Ala. There is no doubt 
but this remedy saves the lives of 
many children each year. Give 
it with castor oil according to the 
plain printed directions and a 
cure is certain. For sale by. all 
druggists.

Taxation—Submitting Amendment to 
Constitution.

T h e  S tro n g e s t F e n c e
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STRONG

58 INCH

so inch

4 ? INCH
a
34 INCH

The Reasons:
l*t—Each horipnatal ©«tension of the IL L *  

WOOD Is a a tr e !  ca b le ,  consisting of two heavy 
wire« lOfertwinctJ

vAl i :

2d—Each of the*e cables f* tied to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable -  not tied in a crooked "knot** 

26 INCH or to weaken the strength of the tic wire 
at the bending point ' W ra p  a wire amuml 

l your fintfer and the wire is not weakened; t ic  a
* IftINOI * IP' UP *n a k n n t  and you cannot untie

it without breaking, it it to  much weakened.)

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD FENCE—
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. This company uttnn and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six  large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the, world. 
These facts should be convincing.

W e Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles
of Fencing and Qates. Come to see us, W e’ ll talk Fence economy to You

«  *

Beitel Lumber Como’v
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

-  -  -  Kerrville, Texas

Joint R esolution amending Section ¡1, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, increating the amount 
of tax that may be voted on school 
districts and providing for a majority 
vote of the property tax paying vot
ers of such district to vote such tax. 

S k<tion 1. Be it R esolved by the 
Legislature or the S tate of 
T exas:

That Section 3 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 3. One fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation taxes 
and a poll tax o f  #1 on every’ male in
habitant. of this State between the 
ages of twenty-one and sixty years 
shall l*e set apart annually for the bene
fit of the public free schools. and in ad
diction thereto there shall be levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem State 
tax of sueh an amount, not to exceed 
twenty ceiitr, on the $100 valuation-, as 
with the available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will In: sufficient 
to maintain and support the public free 
schools.of this {State for a jieriod of not 
less than six months in each year, and 
the Legislature may also provide for tho 
formation of school districts within all 
or any of the counties of this State by’ 
general or special law, without the local 
notice required in other cases of special 
legislation, and may authorise an addi
tional ad valorem tax fo Ik- levied and 
collected within such school districts 
for the further maintenance of public 
free schools, and the erection and equip
ment of school buildings therein, pro • 
videdThat a majority of the qualified 
property tax paying voters ̂ i thedistrict, 
voting at an election to be held for the 
purpose studl vote such tax.not to exceed 
in any one year 50 cents on the $100 
valuation of the property subject to tax
ation in such district, but the limitation 
upon the amout of district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incorpor- 
ed cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts 

Sec. 2. The Governor of the state of 
Texas shall and he is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters of the State of Texas at 
the next general election, or at a spec
ial election called by the Governor and 
the sum of four thousand (*4000) dol
lars, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any money not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of publication of 
such proclamation. At such electing 
tho qualified electors voting and favor
ing said amendment shall have written 
or printed on the ballot as follows; “ For 
amendment to Section 3, Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State, relating 
to public free schools,”  and those op
posed to said amendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballots as fol
lows: “ Against amendment to Section 
3, Article 7, of the.Constitution of the 
State, relating to public free schools.” 

[A  true copy.] W. R. Davbc, 
Secretary of State.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve 
years tor a bad stomach trouble, 
and spending nearly five hundred 
dollars for medicine and doctors’ 
fees, I purchased my wife one box 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Li ver Tablets, which did her so 
much good that she continued to 
use them and thty have done her 
more good than all of the medi
cine I bought before.—Samuel 
Hoyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medi
cine is for sale by all druggis-fs. 
Samples free.

Jo in t  R esolution  to amend Section' 14, 
Article 5,of theConstitution of theState 
of Texas, so as to provide for subse
quent redistricting of the county into 
commissioners’ pi-ecincts, defining the 
manner thereof; for submitting same 
to the electors of the State, ami mak
ing an appropriation therefor.

B e it  R e s o l v e d  by t h e  L eo  is  la tubs of 
t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s :

S ectio n  t. That Section IN, Article 
5, of the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas, be amended-so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Each organized county in the State, 
now or hereafter existing, shall be di
vided from time to time, for the con
venience of the people, into justice pre
cincts, not h’ -.N than four and not more 
than twelve. The present county court 
shall make the first division. Subse
quent divisions shall he made by the 
commissioners’ court provided for by 
this Constitution. In each such pre
cinct there shall he elected, at each bi
ennial election, one justice.of the peace 
and one constable, each of whom shall 
hold his office for two years and until 
his successors shall be be elected and 
qualified; provided, that in any precinct 
in which there may be a city of eight 
thousand or more inhabitant«, there 
shall be elected two justices of the 
peace. Each county shall in like man
ner and in the first instance, be divided 
into four commissioners’ precincts, in 
each of which there shall be elected by 
the qualified voters thereof one county 
commissioner, who .ball hold his offics 
for two years and until his successor 
shall be elected and qualified. SUBSE
QUENT divisions o f  a c ounty  into  com
m issioners ’ PRECINCTS SHALL BE. MADE AS 
IS NOW OR HEREAFTER MAY BE PROVIDED 
by  law ’ . The county commissioners so 
chosen, with the county judge as pre 
siding officer, shall compose the county 
commissiouers' court, which shall exer
cise such powers and jurisdiction over 
all oounty business as is conferred by 
this Constitution and the laws of the 
State, or as may be hereafter prescribed.

S ec. 2. That thq sum of one thous 
and ($1,000) dollars is horeby appropri
ated out of the 8tate Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated for the pur(>ose of 
defraying the necessaryexpense of sub
mitting the above proposed amendment 
to the people of the State, at the next 
genera! or special election in the man
ner required bv law, by the Governor of 
the State. W . R . D a v ie ,
4 5 [ A true copy | Secretary of State.

The Remedy That lines.

“ Dr. Kings New Discovery is 
the remedy that does the healing 
others proxpise but tail to per
form,” says Mrs. K. R. 1’ ierson, 
of Atiborn Centre, Pa. “ It Is cur
ing me of a throat and lung 
trouble of long standing, that oth
er treatments relieved only tem
porarily. New Discovery is doing 
me so much good that 1 feel con
fident its continued use for -a 
reasonable length of time will re
store me to perfect health.”  This 
renowned cough and cold remedy 
and throat and iung healer is sold 
at Rock drug store. 50c and f t .  
Trial bottle free.

ANOTHER HOLLER FOR HELP.

Dearly beloved, will them not pay 
that thou owest us. 'Ve arc badly 
in need of a pair of pantaloons, a 
couple of f>airs of socks and a pair of 
shoes. We can not get these neces
sities of life without Hie . ash, for the 
merchants here have learned not to 
credit editors for anything. Our 
merchants are a smart set of people, 
and have an eye for business. With
out the assistapce-of'our subscribers 
wo will, to us«* a big word, soon be 
des habile, or something else.— 
Mockville (X . C.) Hornet.

Over Thirty-Five Years.
In I872 there was a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery and chole
ra iufatuni. It was at this time 
that Chamberlains Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It .proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty-five years maintained that 
record’ From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of the United States 
and to many foreign' countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have oth
er medicines that pay them a 
greater Profit. It can always be 
depended upon, even in the most 
severe and dangerous cases. « For 
sale by all druggists,

1
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Tha Mountain Sun.
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SATURDAYPUBLISHED EVERY
....BY....

'J. E.GRINSTEAD.
West Water Street, KerryUle, Texas,

$ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR

Kntered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
mails as second-class matter,

Advertising rates made known on ap
piication.

The Elks convention al Dalian is 
expected to draw .75,000 yinitors. 
The crowd Thursday was so dense 
that traffic on main street was 
-topped. The parade on Thursday 
was something immense.

The Texas Company has al>out 
finished up their oi^yards in this 
city. About $0000.00 has been 
speut on the property and it has 
>*>en plueed in first-class shape 
equal to any iu the state.

•Juo. W. Kern, of Indiana, has 
been named on the seeond place on 
the Democratic ticket for vice 
president. y *  Kern is not woLl- 
known out side of his own state, 
ont he lias already begun making 
-peeehes in the iuterest of his 
campaign.

Very good rams have fallen 
throughout Kerr county, and there 
are good indications for plenty of 
corn to be ruised. Cotton is rath
er late, however it is looking good. 
With another good rain a little 
later on, crop conditions will he in 
good shape in this county.

TEACHERS ELECTED.
The following is the list o f 

teachers elected by the Korrville 
School Board to the Kerrville Pnb 
lie Schools the coming term:

H. W. Morelork,Superintendent. 
High School: English, Miss

Sadie Sandridge, Smithfield, Va 
Mathematics, Miss Bessie Scott, 
Nashville, Tenn.; History, Miss 
Merle White, Hillsboro, Texas.

Grammar School: Miss Alma
Granville, Kerrville; Miss Whit 
aker, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss An
nie White, Hillsboro, Texas; Miss 
Lila Bradwell. Kerrville; Miss Be
atrice Weir, Kerrville.

Mexican S chool,----------------
Colored School, W . W. Jones, 

Kerrville.

Hem«»«-rath- I’rei-inct Contention.
By order of the Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee of Kerr County, 
Democratic Precinct Conventions 
are called to meet in the several 
election precincts o f the eouuty at 
some point near the polling place 
in each precinct at 2 o ’clock p. in., 
ou Saturday the 25th day of July, 
1908, for the purpose of Selecting 
delegates to the Democratic Coun
ty Conveutiou, which said County 
Convention is railed to meet in 
the Court House at Kerrville at 2 
o ’clock ]». m., on August 1st, 1908, 
for the purpose of selecting dele
gates to the State Democratic Con
vention and the several Democratic 
District Conventions and attending 
to such other business as shall 
come before the Couuty Conven
tion. W. G. Garri-tit,

Chrm'n Deni Exec. Com.,
Kerr Co., Texas.

The West Texas Fair will begin 
on the 19th of next month and 
everyone should begin to prepare 
something to have op exhibition. 
If it is ouly one article, and that a 
very small one. take it to the fair, 
von may get a prize and at the 
same time help the fair.

The grain crop was not so bad 
after all. It was feared that from 
the late freeze the crop would be 
cut very short, but it seems from 
reports from the various threshers 
in this county that the crop was 
about au average one. It is a hard 
matter to keep Kerr Couuty down.

Win. J. Bryan is the greatest 
mau in the United States today, 
and bis nomination to carry the 
Democratic party to victory was 
very wise. If Bryan can’ t wiu no 
one nan, and if he does we will 
have a president, to lie proud of. 
Success to Bryan and Democracy.

Detroit, July 7th. 1908. 
Mr. J. E. Grinstead,

KcrrviUe, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Through the kindness of a 
very dear friend 1 have received a 
copy of your harvest edition, and 
I dare say it is far superior to aim- 
iliar issues o f the leadiug papers 
o f the east.

You certainly are deserving a 
compliment. I was greatly im
pressed with the two poems, “ Jes’ 
Weary as I Can Be,”  and"Fishin ’ 
on the Guadalupe”  ami in answer 
to the last mentioned I have writ
ten a few verses, which I enclose 
in this letter for your approval. 
Having spent some time in Kerr
ville, in 1904 and ’05, I must say 
your paper is the truth tersely told.

Hoping to some day meet you 
personally aud wishing yon success 
in all your undertakings, I will 
close and remain,

Yours truly,
A , L. B ernard ,
172 Antietaui St., 

Detroit, Mich.

AM ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance to amend Chapter 

X Y  of the Revised Ordinances 
of the City of Kerrville, by ex
tending the fire limits of said 
City o f Kerrville, and by adding 
thereto Section No. 4, prohibit
ing the keeping and storage 
within said fire limits of said 
City o f Kerrville, o f kerosene, 
gasoline, and other goseous and 
combustible liquids, in quantity 
exceeding 250 gallons,' and pro
viding penalties for the violation 
o f the provisions of said Chap
ter XV, o f the Revised Ordinan
ces of the City of Kerrville.

Be it Ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City of Kerrville 

that Chapter XV', o f the Revised 
< trdinauces of the City of Kerrville, 
he, aud the same is hereby amend
ment, so as to read as follows: 

Section No. 1. That the fol
lowing be and are hereby declared 
to be the tire limits o f said City of 
Kerrville: Beginning on the Guad
alupe river at A Street, thence up 
A Street to North Street, theuce 
south on North Street to College 
Street, theuce up College Street to 
Barnett Street, thence northwest 
oq Barnett Street to Hays Street, 
thence southwest ou Hays Street to 
the Guadalupe river opposite Hays 
Street, thence down the Guadalupe 
river to place of beginning.

Sec. No. 2. That it shall he un
lawful within sard tire limits for 
the owner or occupant of any build
ing to place or permit any naked 
pipe to be run through the floor or 
roof o f any building, or through 
the wall or aides of auy lumber or 
frame building, except there shall 
lie placed a stone or earthern crock, 
or double tin or galvanized iron 
cylinder, through which pipe shall 
extend and such pipe shall 
be at least four inches ' from any 
woo«l work; and all pipe's, fines 
or chimneys shall extend two and 
one-half feet alstve the roof, and 
shull come no nearer to the eaves 
t han six inches. Whoever violates 
this provision of this ordinance is 
guilty o f an offense, and shall be 
puuisbed by fine of not less than I 
One Dollar nor more than Ten I 
Dollars. •

See. No. 3. That it shall he un-1 
lawful for any person to erect or 
keep, or cause to lie erected auy 
stuck or rick of hay, fodder, oats, ! 
straw or other like forage, unless 
securely bourn! with metal ties, 
unless the same be located twenty 
yards from any building or stored 
in a well secured building. Who
ever violates this provision of this 
ordinance is guilty of an offense, 
aud * shall be punished by fine of 
not less than One Dollar nor more 
than Ten Dollurs.

Sec. No 4. That it shall be un
lawful for auy person to keep or 
store in bulk at one point within 
said fire limits, a greater quantity 
than 250 gallons of kerosene, gas
oline, or other gaseous aud com
bustible liquids, nud each day that 
this provision o f this ordinance is 
violated by any one shall be a sep
arate aud distinct offense, and who
ever violates this provision of this 
ordinance shall lie punished by 
fine of not less than $25.00 and not 
more than $100 00.
Attest: H. ReMSCHEL,,

A. R. J ones, Sec. . Mayor.

WE CO-OPERATE
W ITH  OUR PATRONS.

W e take special pride and intenest in helping our customers build 
up and increase their business- an increased business for them 
mean a larger business for us.
We help them in every way we can every way consistent with 
safe, sound banking and the full protection of the funds left in our 
care—loan them money, help them with advice regarding invest
ments, help them in establishing a larger credit and - in many other 
ways.
Wouldn’t this assistance he useful to you? If not now a little
later?
tïïnÎT

Why not start an account with us non and protect your fu- 
Come in and talk with us about it.

FIRST STATE BANK,
K u r r v l l l e ,  T e x a s

«# _L ill -"—A--*, ■ « . .S.iS: - .
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♦ FRED G. MATTHEWS. M S D. V,'M JOSEPH L HE ARN. D. V S. •
« • A u ren  o r  s c i e n c e  o o c t o «  o r

Wt-Ttn N » S *  MCOlCiNC
a o c T O R  o r  v t r c n . N A n r

S C IE N C E l
San Antonio Veterinary Hospital

Houston and llonie Streets

•Hlixt* 1*“ l?:u San Antonio, Texas.

♦
♦::w♦

1. Milk and urine analysis, microscopic'examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paracites.
Dr. Heam will visit Kerrville at frequent intervals; look for 
nouncement in locals.

♦:
♦
♦

an- I
Place calls or ask for information by phone or letter direct to Hospital.
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TRUNKS. TEIESCOPES. i  VAIISES
It you anticipate taking a trip you need a Trunk, 
Suit-ease, Telescope or Valise. Don’ t fail to see us 
before buying. Our trunks an* o f the latest styles

H I LEATHER l
Our Suitcases. \ alises and Grips are made o f Gen
uine Leather and tio imitations are used. We ran 
assure you satisfaction if vou buy one from us

We have just received a new and up-to-date line of 
fancy neckwear; probably the most complete line 
ever brought to Kerrville. No trouble to show

Kerry. Merc. Co.

The “ Sap”  railroad has about 
completed a 1500 foot siding near 
the depot, which has been made on 
aooount of buildiug a new depot. 
The depot will be placed across 
the track from the old depot aud 
will be new throughout. This 
will be something that Kerrville 
has needed for years.

ON THK RANKS OK THE OVAOAU PS.

To day I’m sad and lonely, in this city 
large and great.

I’ve just read a few verses, which will 
now decide my fate.

Paul Wright, senior editor of 
the Star at Brady, was drowned iu 
the San Saba river Tuesday. Mf. 
Wright had been on the Star for 
several months and made friends 
by his imputation as a writer. He 
had started to Mason and finding 
the river swollen, started to swim 
it, when he sank in mid-stream. 
The Star and TexaB loses a vain- 
able man.

A LIMITED SUPPLY.

The Departing Servant—Could 
you gire me a character, madam f 

Madam— I'm sorry, but I haven’t 
ana .to spar«.— Harper’* Weekly.

In fancy I can sec myself, down Loae 
Star State,

Where my darling little sweetheart is 
waiting at the gate.

Midst the smoke of my tobacco I can 
see scenes of the past,

Of the days I spent in Kerrville, which 
were too good to last.

Where the mocking birds are singing 
from morning until night;

Where the people are so happy and 
their hearts are ever light.

By the Guadalupe I would wander, 
’neath the shade of some old tree.

I would rest and plan the future, that 
for me some day shall be.

And the mountains in the distance 
- would enchant me with delight;

When the golden sun is setting ere the 
coming of the night.

The scenes they now hare vanished and 
I've joined the city's group;

But my heart is stiU in Texas, on the 
banks of the Guadalupe.

—A. L. Burn and

Dtmo< ra t i r  Pr imary Election.

At a meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Kerr 
County, Texas, ou July 13, 1908, 
presiding judges were appointed to 
hold the Democratic primary elec
tion iu the several election pre
cincts o f Kerr County, Texas, on 
July 25, 1908, as fellows:

Prévint 1, Wm. Kiuiitz,
“ “  2, G. E. Thomas,

“  3, Hug« Wiedenfeld,
“  4, Fred Duderstadt,
“  5, 8 . B. Ford,

t “  ti, T. J. Moore.
1 7, W . P. Cowden,

“  8, Henry 8penrath,
“  9, D. H. Hughs,
“  10, R. A. Sproul,
“  11, J. E. Dubose.

All necessary election supplies 
and blanks will be sent ont to these 
presiding judges in the several 
precincts by the County Chairman 
some time before election day.

•\ Ranch e s
City Property

\ Beuhler &  Sublett,

l
Real Estate Agents

<
4

t
We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 

city, that we are offering at bargains. Cali on us 
at onr office, cor. Water aud Mount’n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

I

. Kerrville, Texas,
L a

4
4

H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO~,
Successors to Anderson Bros. )

D a n l a r a  I n

General Merchandise
P H O N E  133

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Boy and Sell We kindly solicit a share og>ublic patronage.

Country Produce " "  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

155» .
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M O M E  N E W S .

I n t a r M t l n g  I t e m s  P r o m
Town and County,

Aug. Bernhardt, assistant book
keeper for Carter-Mai la lay, San 
Antonio, is in Kerrville visiting.

William Wiedenfeld and wife,of 
Comfort, were in Kerrville Thurs
day attending the Saengerfest.

M iss J. Martin, of San Antonio, 
arrived yesterday to spend some 
time at ‘ ‘My Ranch.”

J. J. Walker and family, of 
Harper, are guests of the St. 
Charles.

A camp meeting is being con
ducted by Rev. Barton, of this city, 
on Coat Creek. Several of our 
citizens has been in attendance..

Mrs. A. S. Strike aud family, of 
Houston, are »guest of the St. 
Charles fertile remainder of the 
summer.

C. C. Bowker, the Government 
mail contractor, was in Kerrville 
this week looking after the lines 
t hat run out o f this place.

Dr. S. F. Jacobi aud family who 
are camping near Mountain Home, 
arc spending several days in this 
city guests o f the St* Charles.

Dr. Edw ard G albraith ,

Dentist

S. A. Knight and Geo. Dough- 
arty, o f Erath county, are in Kerr
ville on a prospecting trip.

Frank Weinric^. and family, of 
San Antonio, are stopping at "M y 
Ranch.”

Mrs. S. L. Jeffers, of San An
tonio, is visiting her father, Capt. 
Chas. Schreiner, of this city.

Misses Johnnie and Ijaura Davis 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Davis at “ My Ranch.”

Mrs. N. C. Wilson, of Houston, 
is visiting the family of Judge J. 
R. Burnett, o f this city.

F. 11. Mueller and wife from 
Riverside Farm, were hi Kerrville 
Thursday moruiug.

1*. Rt Bailey, from his farm oh 
Johnson Creek, was. in Kerrville 
Thursday.

Fred Lange, of Lluuo, of the 
firm of laiuge & Cd.,spent the time 
during the Saengerfest here.

A good assortment of riugs and 
jewelry just received at J. B. 
Loves the jeweler, at the oiiusii 
store.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Bee* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Myron Berry formerly of this 
city, but now of Marble Falls, ur- 
- iv d  in Kerrville Thursday morn
ing to take in the Saengerfest.

When your watch gets out of 
order or need cleaning take it to 
•1. ft. Love. He will fix it right 
and it will stay fixed. At music 
store, KerrviHe, Tex.

itenitn B. Rogers. Serena S. 
Snhriers and Mrs. M J. Faville. 
who had been visiting friends and

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Ratall Dealers In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and ^ermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

“ Uiicle”  Green Lackey aud W. 
A. lleiu and wife, from their 
farms near lugratu were in Kerr
ville Thursday shopping.

M. M. Hagen's who run one of 
the threshers o f  the county, re
ports that he has threshed ¡10,000 
bushels o f grain this season. 
There are several threshers iu the 
county.

“ Don’ t promise your vote— von 
tuay wish to change your mind.
Keep it until 
then vote for 
treasurer.”

Advertisement.

election day. and 
Joe Davidson for

>ew Shoe Shop.
H. P. Jordan, who formerly 

run a shoe shop in this city, will 
open up again iu J. T. Ligou's 
saddle shop. Mr. Jordan is & first- 
class shoe maker, and is prepared 
to do all kinds of work iu his line. 
A share of the public patronage is 
solicited. H. P. Jordan.
2t-5

DAY OF “ OLD MAID”  IS CONE

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and H i-  

arrhoen Itemed) Mould Have 
Saved Him S100.

“ In 1902 1 had a very severe
attack of Diarrhoea,”  says R. N.
Farrar of Cat Island, La. For
several weeks I was unable to do

. . ,, , 1 „ , anything. On March 18, 1907, IAt the animal - approach they fled. . , . ,. ___  „  ■ _ , r . _ fnad a similar attack, and took

NO TIME TO STOP AND PRAT
Q uain tly  W orded Appeal T h a t H ad to [ 

A nsw er in Case of Decided 
Em ergency.

ITnrrv and Ethel w ere crossing a 
field oh their return from Sabbath- 
sehool, when tliev encountered a bull.

Now  Bachelor W om an M ay  O rder and 
Enjoy H e r L ife  as She 

Pleases.

Ben McCleiiftliail, J. W. Russell,
relatives at Junction for the past j| E. McKeen, W. P. Hodnett aud 
month, passed through Kerrville j |>j,.k Eastland left Thursday for 

uesday tor their homes iu San an overland trip to Rock Springs, 
Antonio. J Sun Angelo and other jioiuts. They

The young people of the city|expect to be absent aliout three 
held a moonlight picnic at "Split 1 weeks.

A building is being erected inRo-k”  Wednesday night. There 
were tweuty-two in the party and 
at e l e g e n t  time is reported 
Haines, singing aud a delightful 
luncheon were served and a fiue 
time is reported by all.

The order of Eastern Star held 
u special meeting Tuesday after
noon for the purpose of conferring 
the mysteries of the Order on a 
new member. After the cere
monies a delicious feast o f  ice 
cream and cake was giveu the mem
bers and visitors.

OHirers Installed.
At a regular meeting of Kerr

ville Lodge A. F. & A. M. held 
last Saturday night, the following 
officers were installed to serve the 
ensuing vear. E. Galbraith, W 
M.; A. E. Self, S. W .; H. Rem- 
achel, Treasurer; W. A. Fawcett, 
Secretary; Otto Dietert, 8 . I ) . ; 
Robt. Knox, J. D .; Sid Rees, 
Tiler; T. A. Dowdy and D. R. 
Watson, Stewards.

the rear of the First State Bank 
building in which McCollum Bur
nett and Ben H. Kelly will start a 
new paper to be Known as the 
“ Kerrville News.”

The new steel bridge across 
Town Creek within the city limits 
has about been completed, and is 
something that everyone should 
feel proud of. The bridge is mod 
eru. well erected, and the contrac
tors deserve credit iu carrying out

Afternoon tea is an institution in 
England, «ml there is where the 
woman with a small establishment 
shines. She has regular dais at 
home and announces them, and after 
the anno in< i n cut nothing is al
lowed to interfere with tliem. They 
are asset.-, which no popular woman 
can afford to overlook. 1 know a 
handful of women who live a similar 
life in thi- «•ountry, and always in ! 
large. «-itice. T he .-.mailer oii<> do , 
not take bachelor women seriously, j 
it would >eem. for their comfort i» ¡ 
not considered one lot. They used j 
to lie. dnblx-d "old inaid«.’” and won* 
expceti-d to swh.'ide into burden 
la-urer' for prosperous relatives. All | 
hoja- oi any but a miserable drab 1 
existence was given up at ¡10 unies* 
the spinster Inippcie-d to be a person 
of means, in which case she was an 
obj'-ct of solicitude to a horde of 
e\|s-«-tant ‘relative... Nowadays a 
woman can live a unit as she pleases, 
and if her life is drown and color- 
les< it is her own fault.—-Chicago 
American.

in terror. Faster and faster they 
ran, vet- nearer and nearer came the 
bull/

“ We must pray,”  panted Harry. 
“ You do it." Ethel pleaded.- “ We’ll 

kneel down right here.”
“ No, we’ ll pray running. You 

ought to do rt; you’re a girl.”
“ O laird O laird I can’t,” 

sohlicd Ethel. “ You do it."
The pro\imitv*“ of the .hull de

manded immediate action, and Har
ry rose to the on a si on. Loudly and 
fervently he primal:

“ t > Lord, for what we are about 
to receive make us truly thankful!” 
— SiTeeo-.- Miuruxine.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. I consider it 
one of the best medicines of its 
kird in the world, and had I used 
it in 1602 believe it would have 
saved me a hundred dollar doctor 
bill.”  Sold by druggists.

C U T  O F F  H E R  T O E S .

WORKED TO ACQUIRE GRACE
Leader of C o tillion» Used Novel M e th 

od in L earn ing  H ow  Property to 
Guide a P artner.

M i" Clara 11 ogle of I-ewistown, 
TV, was troubled with «urns. Noth- 

I ing -is mod to relieve them and so 
| painful did they tiecoine on each 
! fiait. fur Miss } I ogle hud more than 
her .'Imre of the afflictions, that she 
sent.for the doctor and ordered him 
to cut them off. The physician de
murred but finally set to and ampu
tated the little tia-s of each foot. This 
resulted iii inflammation and finally 
in symptoms that caused the lady 
serious illness and for several days 
her life was despaired of. The toes 
refused to heal and it wus only after 
threatened gangrene had bqen fought 
for several weeks that Miss Hogle 
was pronounced out of danger. The 
doctors are averse now to making 
any more amputations of the toes 1» 
aid the chiropodist’s.art.

7fhhe plans to the letter.

About School Transfers.
Notice is hereby given that pat

rons of the public schools of Kerr 
(Jounty who contemplate trans
ferring pupils from one school dis
trict to another should make ap
plication to me on or before Aug
ust 1 as required by law, otherwise 
transfers cannot be made.

Lee W allace, 
County Judge Kerr Co.

City Hoard of Equalization.
At a meeting of the City Council 

held last week the following gentle
men, G. A Barnes, Robt. 8aenger 
and J. L. Pampell, were appointed 
to sit as a Board of Equalization 
on the fourth Monday in this 
month.

Mt. Charles Reception.
On last Thursday evening a re

ception was given by the ladies of 
tH<& Presbyterian church on the 
lawn of the St. Charles hotel, this 
city.” The reception was given in 
honor o f the many visitors who are 
camped at the C h a u t a u q u a  
grounds. A good crowd was pres
ent and they were royally enter
tained. Sandwiches and punch 
being served which were enjoyed 
by the crowd. At the proper hoar 
all dispersed for their homes hav 
ing spent a very delightful time.

• “ Nobody ever told me that 1 v. 
a good dancer.”  declared Edward M. 
Greouway, leader of cotillions. “ But 
I'll tell you a compliment a vonng 
woman «lid pay me nm e. She saw!; 
‘ You took me through that crowd 
without a collision und without any
one treading on my skirt.”

“ Well. I never had a dancing les
son in niv life. But I used to prac
tice darn ing in the days when wom
en wore those gn at long trains and 
it was not considered good forth to 
pick them up. They trailed lichind 
several vards. Those were the days 
when you had to guide and keep 
moving with your partn«-r so as to ] 
keep that train following grace-' 
fully.”

“ But how did you practice?”  .
“ Used to tie two sheets tb an or

dinary chair and then dance in and 
out among a dozen chairs scattered 
all over a dance floor.”

T W O  V IE W S  OF N A T U R E .

“ Ah!" twittered the sentimental 
maiden, “ don’t you love to so<> the 
nice grcc-n young things coming up?” 
, “ Y p-sporuh-d ila- -ic-rii man 
of Wall street, “ if they’re suckers.”

POST
CARDS.

Just received Irotu Ger
many the prêttbst lo
cal views ever offered 
for sale.

If there i s anything 
needed that we do not 
happen to have, tell ns 
and we will gladly get
It for you.

1. 1, i n
Dispensing Chemist 

KEBKTILLE, • • • TEXAS

NO TIM E FOR TH A T.

Philanthropic Woman" (giving 
him a coin)—You work, I suppose, 
when you can find employment ?

Saymold Story—Work? When I 
ain’t satin’ and sleepin’, ma’am, my 
entire time is ockypied in solicitin’ 
work!

T h” grV a " c o n fed er a te

RE-UNION.
Junction, Texas,Aug.5,6&7
Why not enjoy an outing on the hanks of the Llano; ramp In the 
shade of the giant peeans; bathe and Ash In the silvery waters of 
West Tenas’ most lovely stream. Enjoy the association of the Tet- 
eraos of the Gray. Listen to the famous orators. Many attractions 
lathe way of amusement* the midway will be unsurpassed. Fine 
band. Hascball every day. In fact three days of solid happiness 
for every member of the family. The irrigated farms will supply 
vegetables and horse feed at cheap rates. Write

Sec’y Re-Union Association,
Junction, Texas,

H yon want any furthar Information.



A toothache makes a pair of 
tight boots feel like the first kiss 
of love.— Kx.

A Wisconsin judge has ruled 
that a kissed gir> has no recourse 
in law unless she expostulated be
fore she was kissed. Slip up on 
’em, fellers; slip up!—W. 1*.

He Was Annoyed.
Hill Nye used to tell this story' ' v * f i  y j

isitiius*
/  anof a Frenchman who was v 

n America. After opening h'is 
mail one morning he wore so 
gloomy an expression that his 
hostess asked him if he was jil.

“ No, no,”  he replied, sadly, 
“ but 1 am dissatisfied. My father 
is dead,” — Lippincott’s.

A Scotchman, wishing to know 
nis fate at once, telegraphed 
proposal to the lady of his choice. 
After spending the entire day at 
the telegraph office he was finally 
rewarded late in the evening by 
ah affirmative answer.

“ If I were you,”  suggested the 
operator when he delivered the 
message, “ I’d think twice before 
I ’ d marry a girl that kept me 
waiting all day for my answer.” .

“ Na, na,” retorted the Scot. 
"The lass who waits for the night 
rates is the lass for me.” — Kx.

The Perennial,
According to the Atlanta Con

stitution, a Georgia farmer posted 
this sign on his front gate:

“ Candidates will pass on. No 
time talk to 'em.”

Oue morning his little b o y  
shouted from the garden walk: 

.“ There’ s one o ’ them cander- 
dates here, an’ he says he’ ll come 
in anyhow.”

The phi man looked toward 
the gate and said:

"Let him in. There’s no harm 
:n him. I know him. l ie ’s been 
runnin’ 'ever since the war—jest 
to be a runnin’. It runs in his 
blood an’ he can’t help it!” — F.x.

A Definition of 1‘olitlrs.

Of all the elusive, untamed, in
consistent, vacillating, unman
ageable, won,t stand hitched cre
ations of God or man, there is 
nothing worthy to be compared 
with politics. In elusiveness, 
politics has the American flee 
«kinned an Oklahoma section; in 
inconsistancy, it can teach the 
coy maiden who looks moonshine 
m six directions at the same time 
all the points in the game. It is 
less bridle wise than a bucking 
calf, as restless as a hyena, and as 
hard to manage as a stampeded 
steer. It is harder to tie than a 
Hindu fakir, and when tied it 
breaks its fastenings with as much 
ease as old Sampson snapped the 
withes. Just two years ago H ckc 
Smith was the tin goc* ot the 
Georgia Democracy. He had 
three oponents, all popular men, 
yet he carried 140 out o f 128 
counties and his majority was so 
big that the adding machines 
stood appalled before it. But 
last Thursday Hoke Smith was 
ingloriotslv defeated by Joe 
Brown, a man he had uncerimon- 
iously kicked out of the railroad 
commission soon after taking his 
seat as governor. Politic is simp
ly a study in shattered idols, a 
dream of the vanities, an airship 
upon which hope rides tor a mo
ment as upon exulted wind only 
to see her fruition dashed into 
smithereens against a wall o f thin 
air.

A Chicago young woman who 
was engaged to a young man of 
the name of Carr, ran away with 
a street car conductor. In other 
words, she changed cars.— Kx.

“ What’s become ob dat little 
chameleon Mandy had?" inquired 
Rufus,

"O h, de fool chile done lost 
him,”  replied Zeke. "She was 
playin’ wif him one day, puttin’ 

m on red to see him turn red, 
on blue to see him turn blue, 

an’ on green to see him turn 
green, an’ so on. Den de fool 
gal, not satisfied wif lettin* well 
enough alone, went an’ put him 
on plaid, an’ de poor little thing 
went an’ bust himself tryin’ to 
make good.” —Kx.

Clean Clothes
Even If they are not verj 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not d o . a n y .........................

I O ur Big: Basket
^ Leaves Kerrville every week 

on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your Jaundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
H E R B E R T  R A W  S O N , A g t .  

a PHONE 37. KERRVILLE
Ik  jlW  «Bn A -  A t  jfV . - A t jA l A  A  a ,

!

►
>
>
>

i

THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. El) B. GERDES, Proprietor

T h e  B e s t  91  a  D a y  M o t e l  In  W e s t  T e x a s

. We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

5
4
4
4
M
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M .  R e m s c h e l ,
D E A L L R  IN

Knew There Was t’ateh Somewhere.
Lady—“ Your deputy tells me 

that my husband can be insured 
in your society for £ 1,000 at a cost 
o f about Ì 3.00 a month.”

Secretary—“ That is true lady— 
at your husband's age, and very 
cheap.”

Lady—"And if he dies, I sup
pose you go around investigating, 
and have a lot of red tape affidav
its to make out."

Secretary — “ Yes , investigate 
carefully and require sworn proofs 
of death.”

Lady—“ Oh, yes; I knew there 
was a catch in it somewhere.” — 
Sovereign Visitor.

“ Kxcuse me," said the young 
man to the old man sealed oppo
site him in the car, "but some
thing tells me you are a widower.” 

“ Well, what if I am?”
"If you are, let me say that 1 

am in the tombstone business and 
can show you closer figures than 
any other man in the country tor 
a stone for your dear departed.

"You are purtv smart but not 
quite smart ’nuff," answered the 
old man.

"What do you mean?”
“ You are smart ’nuff to 

that I anv a widower, ~T>ut 
couldn't catch on that my 
wife died many years ago, 
that I’ve had two since, and am 
going to take a fourth tomorrow. j 
I guess I ’ ll wait till 1 get through ( 
marryin’ an’ then get tombstones 
for the whole dozen of ’ em a t1 
once.” — Kx. i

A l s«*ful House Bog.
The man wanted to sell the 

dog, but the prospective buyer 
was suspicious, and finally decid
ed not to buy. The man then 
told him whv he was anxious to 
sell.

“ You sec,”  he said, “ I bought 
the day the dog and trained him 
myself. I got him so he’d bark 
if a person stepped inside the 
gate, and thought, ot course, I 
was sate from burglars. Then my 
wife wanted me to train him to 
carry bundles—and I did. If you 
put anything into his mouth it 
would stay there until someone 
took it away. Well, one night I 
woke up and heard someone in 
the next room. I got up, grabbed 
my gun, and started to investi
gate. They were there, three of 
them, and the dog.”

“ Didn’t he baik,”  interrupted 
the man.

“ Not a bark; he was too busy.”
“ Bu$y! What doing?"
“ Carrying the lantern for the 

burglars. If you know anybody 
who wants a good dog send them 
here."— Ex. 1

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Fork aud Veal.

Henke Broe., • Popr'etor

All Orders Delivered Free

L U M B E R
6 a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c -

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
F U L L  L I N E  O F

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE KERRVILLE MA R K E T
OHO D0(BRIER, Prop.

The Very Best Meats at All Time». 

Up to-Date Refrigerator Process.

Opposite Hank. 
IMionr go - Kerrville, Texas.

I. W . Harper 
WHisKey

»•Or» E v « r y  T o n g u e ”
Famous For Its Quality!

Best For All Uses '
Old, Mellow and Fragrant !

Sold By
M. F. W est, 11 & Co.

5,000 Pages
700 Illustration*
1 5  Volumes

ux v > T  rirnnimrinrn ini i 1 a m

’ >i Jf 1 Abraham Lincoln Said:
„  “Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls,
A Chance”

The American Underwriters Corporation, receivers in Bankruptcy,
Invite* you to examine this Library of Universal History m you: 
own home (or an entire week absolutely free of charge.
•  W a aiah to proea to arm tSot our enforced nffar-tf th , r-n iki-,,-if oW k ot'th i. -naar f- -at p u b '- 'i i ir e . at 
laoa th is  coat, (a the moat at jnrod  «11 tatok ->*«r •» rt w d i . A -w  pabbew i >, Iron  corar 1 > c o r r i  prt- 
porod by o  ataf ot fraol h ia ior.so . Coat to p rodu ce  M arly  iJSO.OOO. Heartily aodonad by A la rm s '»  
(reeieat acboioM oad tee. b en__  __  •
I I  | 7  t >  1 7  I* t f a f r M t w t  of.portun.ty
l i L I V L  peer oH .rwd -  1 1  •pp.*-
tmaity for our reader* lo  aecur# at lew th in  
ta il  p rk »  th«w  r Iim o  beau:.ful volume*.

T>k «Dsr la n i « y t s t U s  by the failure 4f CM 
publither*. The Union Booh Co . ot Chicago 
Hundred« of m u  ot Ihle work t m  been e.»i4 at 
Ik* 00 <ecl nod iKrr nr# worth every m m  of li.
Dot we now name vote n rock-bo‘.tom btnkrup* 
price of only the after examination and IA 00 per 
■tomb lor It m >otba. It le Impeaetble to nnm* 
a lower price for oath la full, ae thte 1« it»« t**n 
half the publither'« price nod It made oo ’y to 
okMW out the raw remaining nets qtick.y.

WTTH THI5 HWTORY vM  mm9 tat U  Im tht
w»iiwia»N—w. oa Me awfui thron*: »euch klt 
■faatl» and War Mm «renk. Walk **iik Caasar 
and «ata Ineptralloo fr«>m thtt etmwt of th* 
Itoman« Eatsr Uta ascissi Cslksssa and bt- 
fcoM ooetmortlb« martyrdom of ihr Christine«, 
whote braver y and tterifke of Ufr among bordet 
Olrtfl lawedMnglt Ornat«, parrsl fit» war fer tbt 
Christian rtHfloa In Rocnt Rsdw W*sid# Ala« 

thr Orrat. whoea tlwtl ho.ib d ebarfrr 
i orer thr biood-atalnrd baute flrtdeof Ms

htowd h—«d« «Am aas«h*r N . W  at
Trafalgar and hear hl«boarpe comaaod« a« thr 
RagBth dttt e«rep* th« power o t I*raooa fron»

LpoK m m  « n  na «Ke w -y  U m»« RaU ml 
WatarUot *•# Eagttth and rrench in mortnl 

atulog iika 
ning

hl« power a

Urlrpa wbarw.
War track irte ootaa, 
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j jH j jM i  Khar an yea weald lo the dagl e l
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R e v . O r . F . W .  G \in ta  u !u » ,
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**Witho‘Jt thr «Uga».««t toerX ¡4 m  
Ugtoutor PM'itii». bt/ott*. thr.wtlhnreof th* ’LiSrs-y al Un*ar.*| H»'t fy’ 
ha«* <>*.. tuberi# *.vl drvp.y ^ itt 
»ha ferrea o? .-*»••« h a .J «tate wbich 
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S a n . W i it i s m  B . A lU te n ,

Tka Greed Old Mae m i l«ai, 5ayt 
" I  hare recently bo. ght thè ‘Li- 
farary r d  Univerael Hitfory,' i c j  
6nd the topical arrangement t i  

the m atter eapecially ad vanta 
(coti« for ready reference and 
lake pleasure ia recomaeadiog 
this valuable work as well as ibe 
ptaa for tie dutnbution '*

Thè editor o f this paper advisee every reader to 
wr*t fo t thtM splendidly written, outhontatne 
mnd beautifully illustrated books for free examina
tion in pour own home for a week, without any 
expanse at obligation on your part to purchase.

These
s rr  the words
used by the g rest 
rm .ncipstor id  his Is-

mout -porch, driivered at his old home to 
l.is tr.ends s n j neiyhtjors at Springfield, III. 
R ecsiiin « what little opportunity be had ia
hi- esrlj- youth to C<1 an -duration, and look- 
ina back t-> i:-c f  >■;% en he w alked miles 
sr.d miles for a book  t ior he then owned none 
-I his o s 'i } ,  Abraham Lincoln pleaded with 
the ruiai. and vil.aftc people, his old triends 
and associates to y.ve th-ir children a belief 
chance—a chance to fight the battles o ! life 
succeccfully.
SU B T LY  Y O U  »  ,  v  la  I  , s  Toor b o , ,  sad  (>rl. a bat__
c b a tc a r e o i  n - - « f i l r a  :n U .c -e tu ca n o o . bal barter ...II, 
a tiema .d u ia ta u - at m  oat a lw a r, lha ac.boot that f i.a a tb a
.  !n atioo. you can fiv e  tbit tame o p fu r lu a ii, or baftar (o 
.oar tarotl, r ifb t in »nor o o n  homa (iood  hook,— ralaobts
twek*. Ofc ho.« L.Cvols ebai idled th a t ..
W hat w ould U h coln  haaa i . d  kad jr - t  a.kad h i, adaios
*a t.u .ipy a fr -a i  Hiatory ot ttia W orld, ao eo-eriaiaiflo 
a- • e.' : - al t ->• • < r -  jut kotna, -T b o  Library at
U. ..r .a a l  Htetrcy,* aad a.|-eially if a .  o llu rd  it  a. 
laai ihaa half o t th , rrgulai pn  » and on r a , ,  .a n s i?
W a »a n t  you  to  M i  tkeaa anlaawa. a iam loo than io
yo-.r oa»o born, aolhout a a , a, 
you can dec-d#. That \% what 
bfi’.ow ha»-« dofit Mail th# coupon 
it. Sc# lha volumes themselves
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“ Texas Beer For Texas PeopK ”
N o t from patriotism.

Not from favoritism.

But, because it bas, m quality, 
no superior in America, you 
should drink

Better beer can not be made at any
cost —  and b e t t e r
beer is not produced j
in tbe United States.

Y ou r loss if you
don t get it.

s k e w e d  AND 
BOTTLED BY

Lone Star. Brewing Company,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A I N I N O U I N G & M E N T S

_  j

, m * • m • w

tHIXSON &  C O.Ì
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE "

Cater Especially to Drummers

h

s
!
>
K
K

R E C R E A T I O N  HALL
' (In Hint ol Orltcatcfsrn Store)

Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements
a l l  t h r  c o m f o r t s  o f  a  c l u b

Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor, Kl '1
^rzzzszxzxzzzzzzxzzzzixzxzzzzzzxz:^
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. C. Gil
Dealer in F itr

AH orders i
-Cla^ Mar
o appicciai 
Writo me

Center Point, Texas.
With LUCAS A- MKIEK MARBLE WORK 

San Antonio, Texas.
He and Granite Monument-, Iron Fencing, el 
<-d and lia*- my prompt and careful atte ntion
yc

H . C .  O r i f f in , C  n t  r  P o i n t ,  T

1
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> 
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J The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; 8tate, $25 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $6:00; Pre 
cinct, $2.30. No name will appear in 
thio column until the fee has been paid.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce

JNQ. F. ONION
an a candidate for State Senator for the 
24th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July £5.

For Representative.
To the voters of Kerr County:

1 announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Representative of this98thRep- 
resentative District, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election to be held in 
July, 1908.

1 hope to meet as many of the voters 
in the District as will be possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not be able to see personally on 
account of the limited, time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost my en
tire life spent in the.District, will enable 
me to till the office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi 
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed at the general election, 1 will serve 
you to the best of my ability.

S am O’ Bryant, 
Bandera, Texas.

For District Judge, 28th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 28th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
ba held in July, next.'

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if  nominated at said pri
maries, and elected a t ' the general elec
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W. D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizens of the 38th Judicial
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 
of this District, I wish to say, that I am 
now, and always have been a democrat, 
buthelieving the office to be a non-part
isan one, and as there exists in this dis
trict no good and sufficient reason for in
jecting political issues into the race for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
rcprcrcntativc vote can be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-part isan tick
et, 1 willTiin ‘HfTun independent candi
date,'at the November election, and 
hereby submit my claims for re-election 
to all voters in the District, and solicit 
their support upon my fitness and qual
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, I have been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin
cere desire to do my whole duty without 
fear or favor,and 1 submit my record as 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
R. H. Bl'RNF.Y.

For District Attorney, ¡{Nth District, 
C. C. HARRIS.

. To the Voters oftheHSth Judicial Dis 
trict; 1 hereby announce myself a can 
didate for District Attorney of said Dis 
trict, subject to the action of the Demo 
cmti< primaries in the severnl Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies arc held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
i- a non-political one, ami I have been 
request* d by a gr> at many of my friends 
n ■ '.her partif-1; as well as in the Dorno- 

<■. • • ; - « 1 lepcrdci t, but is
“I ., nformed that several issues, the 
Infio-t important of which is an instruet-

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

VIRGIL STORMS
as a candidate for the offioe of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at 
the ensuing November election.

For Uberiff and Tax Collector.
to announce tbeWe are authorized 

name of
J. T. MOORE,

as a candidate for ic-eleetion to the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November election.

the
For County Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce 
name of

J. L. VIN1NG,
as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Treasurer at the ensuing 
November election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. DAVIDSON
as
Treasurer
election.

RISKED LIFE TO SAVE DOG

New  Jersey Man Plunged Into I c y  
Bath, But Brought T e rr ie r  Safe 

ly to the Shore.

At the risk of his own life, the 
brave and humane George Gordon 
saved a fox terrier from perishing 
miserably at Bloomfield. N. J.. ac
cording to the New York World 

The dog walked out on the ice mi 
the Morris canal, near the Liberty 
street bridge, and fell into a big air 
hole. It tried desperately to get 
out upon the ice, but its front paws 
slipped ugain and. again, ami it fell 
back.

Gordon, in Liberty street, heard, 
saw. acted instantly. He ran down

. . .  . _ „  - the embankment and crawled out ona candidate for the office of County .. . , . , . , , , .
raeurer at the ensuing November;^” ** "Inch cracked and l«*nt tin-

I der him. Just as he grablied the 
— I dog’s collar the ice broke and man 

1 and dog were plunged into eight feetFor County Assessor.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
OTTO DIETERT, 

as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

TESTIMONY OF DOG ENOUGH
In te lligen t Action T h a t Saved L ife  

M aatlff Belonging to E m inent 
Sculptor.

of water. Gordon found himself in 
the same danger the dog had been 
in ; as often as he aeiztxl the edge of 
the ice it broke; but he never let go 
of the terrier's collar, and tinallj 
reached land,

Hugging the dog, which grateful
ly licked his hand. Gordon hurried 
to his home. To escape pneumonia 
the man went to bed : the dog curled 
up by the kitchen range.

At a recent reception in New 
York, Gutzon Borgluni, the sculptor, 
was presented to a well-known so
ciety woman. The latter looked at 
him hesitatingly for a minute, then 
said:

“ Yes, I am certain. I am very 
glad to see you again, Mr. Borg
luni.”

“ 1 haven’t the great pleasure of 
remembering,” replied the sculptor.

“ Yes, it was in Ins Angeles,” said 
the woman, “ and you were the de
fendant in a police court case.”

Borglmn was flabbergasted, but 
managed to stammer out that he | 
was 'never in a police court in hia 
life. ‘

Then the woman explained. It 1 
seems that Mr. Korglum. when in 
southern Cali forma, owned a mag
nificent English yiHStitr. The dog 
was amiable, hut tjic children of a 
neighbor were frighten«! by its great 
ni/c, and -n. one morning the dog’s 
owner was arrest«! on the charge of

CATCH TROUT in ORCHARDS
Fish E n ter Irrig a tio n  Ditches and c oL 

low Stream  U n til L ife  Cnde in 
the Grase.

Game Ward*n Thomas.Mullen of 
Yakima county has called the sports
men of this district together to de
vise some way of prelecting the 
game fish which ar \ w berhg 
slaughtered in tliousai. .» by being 
dumped on the orchards .ind alfalfa 
fields from the irrigation ditches.

The trout and »aim it cater the 
ditches and then turn off into the 
laterals, finally ending their-life in 
the grass where the water lias'play er| 
out and left them. Attorney Edward 
Parker n few days ago caught a six- 
pound rainbow trout in his pear or
chard. Ulinton Shannon found -er- 
eral trout in his orcha"! and numer
ous others have reported sirr.nsr 
finds.

Small bo vs catch long strings of
„  . , . 1  amali trout bv scoop mg them filinialimi mg a Vicimis anima! lo run at ; i .¿T, , . . .  -, 1 t rielargo. I he jtulge ordered thè animai ;

to l»e hrought in. and thè grnit beasi j
graveli marched down thè ajsle to j
thè bendi, and. pntting a huge paw i

pool« with their hands. Game 
arden Mullen -*v« that in some 

sections o f the valley tlie rancher«

on Hie judge's kilo«}, looked soleinn- 
l\ into hi- Luv. The case was at 
onci' nonsuited.

LOVED FOR HIMSELF ALONE.

who want fidi angle for them in the 
irrigation ditello- in prefer nee to 
I he streams. the ditches being more 
accessible and the water slower anil 
therefor; lutter. >cullle L’o -t-ln - 
tc llifr i, i-r.

I N E V I T A B L E .

if W.
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for re-election to tie < 
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Noverrd>er election.

Talk is cheap, canno
(.«its ! «
lice r  is subject to c limili It nl 
No more favorable < finiate •»
•ubere tor tbe production of t 
batterio! beverage than ours! 
make a good beer frbm 1 iij»(»<:r-  water 
an uoheahhj cliuintc. '
Di* n*>t be nils!»-*». 1» th«

( r . . [ IT 1 \ ! T *
h or. L) ; : ; and County < 'lo k.

*1 to iinr.'.un* e the
c oiofitious. e iz n o y  f f
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ft! at lit ■tic for the offn e of tBounty1 l»i»r» . imf> r and I»i-’ ri< t Cl* rk at the ensuiiig No-

1 1 in l iinnot T vembe’ e(e •tiori.

The “SAP” Railr’d
is \>XI0I S TO IM.K.VNK ITS l*.t TRIOS

i O
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ASSOCI AI IO’'

MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
a* a eandidate for the office of County 
an*! District Cb-rk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We arc authoriz'<1 to announce t he I 
name of

* J. J. STARKEY 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No-1 
vember election.

1 am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coming November election.

Respectfully,
A. H. Mookf..

To that end it hits put ou SPKCTAL BATHS to ail points 
“ Of interest mul importance on its lines.

Among tin* m*W features are the ‘ ‘ gang ticket-'' to point- 
in the hill country. 10 and 2a rides at very low rates.

There are many good things on the “ SAP” , utnl we want 
you to have u chance to trike advantage of them. If you 
want information alxmt ¿pending the summer in “ The 
Hill Country,”  on the coast, or any place on our lines that 
interest you, write to

GEO. F. LUPTON, G. P. A.
San Antonin, Texan

E. E. DEM ALINE, AGT.
Kerrville, Texan]

r
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THE F A M O U S
N E X T  DOOR TO  PO STO FFICE TELEPHO NE NO. 6 7

HOT SUMMER CLEAR 
ING SALE.

In order to m ake room for our stock of Fall 
goods, which w ill soon begin to arrive, we are  
going to put all S U M M E R  GOODS on the  
m arket at a great sacrifice in price. You know  
the quality of goods we handle and it w ill be 
to ^ o u r interest to purchase at our store while  
the goods are placed at Bargains. All goods 
of this class m ust be sold and we are going to 
give you exceptional bargains. Call and see.

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
K e r r v i l l e

THE SIEHEIFEIÎ.
Th* H m t Nlaflig flab* Ar* Is 

U illrr for a (.ala Time.

Ah we go to press the 24tb an 
aual gathering of the West Texas 
Gebirgs Saengerbuud is taking 
place, and the German people, 
which compose the various singing 
societies, are having a gala time— 
the time o f their lives.

The scene o f this grand time is 
at Parapell's Opera House, where 
150 male voices joined in the 
grand chorus, with Prof. Carl 
Klaerncr’ s Military Band o f Fred 
erieksburg. Grand balls were 
given last night at Pampell's and 
Pawoett & Co.'s Hall, which were 
well attended.

In fact, the keys o f the oitv have 
been turned over to the singers 
and all are having a good time. A 
good rain fell Tuesday whieh set
tled the dust and excellent weather 
prevails. One o f the largest 
crowds in the history o f the Seen- 
gerfest is in attendance.

A full report will be published 
next week.

ft Teen Be Beat.
The best of teachers is exper

ience. C. M. Harden, o f  Silver 
City, North Carolina, says: "I find 

 ̂ Electric Bitters does all that’s 
'^claimed for it. For Stomach. 

Liver aad Kidney tfoubles it can’t 
be beat. I have tried Hand tound 
it a most excellent medicine.” 
Mr. Harden is right; it's the best 
o f alt medicines also for weakness 
lame back, and all run down con
ditions. Best too for chills and 
malaria. Sold under guarantee 
at Rock drug store. 50c.

EXACTLY.

“ Though he might hart the 
chance to do it, he never tried when 
anybody injured him, to gal —  "
.-low addi’*

Presbyterian t'haataaqaa.
The Presbyterian Chantanqoa is 

still in session at their grounds 
near the city, and one of the larg
est .crowds in the history of the 
assembly is in camp. Every train 
that arrives from the South brings 
additions to the camp.

Much instruction is being given 
by noted meu from all over the 
country, besides the maay ways of 
pleasure afforded at the camp. A 
better place could not be found to 
spend a couple o f weeks than m 
camp at the Chautauqua grounds.

Rest the world Affords.

“ It gives me unbounded picas* 
ure to recommend Bucklen’s Ar 
nica Salve," says J. VV. Jenkins,

am con- 
the world 

affords. It cueed a felon on my 
thumb, and it never fails to hral 
every sore, burn or wound to 
which it is applied. 25c at Rock 
drug store.

of Chfcpel Hill, N. C. “ I 
vinced it’s the best salve tl

a  co:.y h isoN.

"What sc want." said the econo- 
“ is simir plan by whieh a dol

ls r esn U* made to do more work.” 
“ That’s right,”  answered Fanner 

Corntossel; “ my experience with a 
dollar is like my experience with the 
horse over in that field. Even when 
! manage to get hold of it 1 find it 
has kicked up its heels and run 
away before I can get it half-way 
hitched up.”

POOR O LD  »OPHOCLCB.

“ Yes, John is getting quit* a repu
tation as an actor. They gave him 
one of the leading roles in a play at 
college.”

"John! Why, hie enunoaatioa is 
atrocious.”

TNI tMs waa a Qredk piny.1!-«  
Cleveland Plain Dealen.

B. W. A. Mali Intern ting Beetint.
Monday evening, the writer, a 

member of Center Point Grove of 
Woodman Circle, by special invita
tion had the honor of meeting with 
the Kerrville Grove o f W . C. in 
n regular meeting, and had the 
pleasure o f  assisting in initiating 
seven new converts to the Circle 
faith. A new member wa« also 
elected. After the initiation and 
the regular work o f the Grove was 
over, an abundance of ice cream 
and cake was serve«!, and to those 
who know me best, I need not say 
that I did justice to the occasion. 
I take pleasure in complimenting 
the officers o f  the Kerrville Grove 
on their work, with espeoial men
tion of the Guardian. Mrs. Hannis. 
I will say the Grove should, and I 
believe do, feel prond of her as 
their leader and teacher. I was 
the only male member present, yet 
I did not feel at all lonesome nor 
ont of place, for I felt that I was 
among friends, who’ s protecting 
care know no bonnds, and who en
tertained me royally, for which, 
and for their kind invitation, I can 
not find woids tc express my 
gratitude. A Member.

a t  o n c  p i l l  awoop.

“ Have you got any of those prepa
rations for removing superfluous 
hair?”  asks the man who enters the 
drug store with a firm tread and a 
act countenance.

"Yea, sir,”  answers the dfuggist. 
“Give me a pint. I want to use it 

on my head.”
“ But, man, you haven't got any 

superfluous hair on your head. 
You’re nearly bald now.”

“ I know it  And I’ve got so ag
gravated and tired watching tht con
founded hair leaking off day by day, 
that I want to remove the rest of it 
at one sweep and have the agony 
ovat.” — $uccesf Magazine.

A boat the Eye*.
If reading, sewing or doing close 

work would cause bead ache or 
pain to the eyes or anyother 
trouble you need glasses. If you 
wear glasses and are not entirely 
relieved the glasses do not fit. i f  
you have to wear your glasses low 
on your nose to prevent the eye 
lashes nibbing against them, or if 
you have to lower or raise your 
head so as not to look under or 
over yonr glasses the frame does 
not fit.

Dr. Werblum, who makes regu
lar visits to Kerrville, is known to 
be successful, both in fitting glass
es and adjusting frames. He 
carries the latest improved, invisi
ble or seamless bifocal lenses. A l
so the latent patents iu nose glass
es that fit every nose and wear 
perfectly easy. He will be at Drs. 
l*almer & -Fordtran's office July 20 
and 21. Consultation free.

i--------■— -
Use Golden Crown 

Flour-lt Is the Beet 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

HOT A PARADE OF SOCIETY
New  York's “Sm art Sot" Boon on Foot 

Only When Returning from  
Church.

When strangers visit New York 
they naturally think that by taking 
a walk on Fifth avenue on Snndav 
afternoon they will sot' all (he fash
ionable people out on parade, says 
the New York Frets. Now. the city 
has always been peculiar in that re
gard. The only time on Sunday 
that you will find the smart Hew 
•Yorker* on Fifth avenue is be
tween IV and one o’clock, when the 
churches turn out their congrega
tions. Then you witness a proces
sion of elegant person* that prob
ably cannot be eclipsed in brilliancy 
er beauty in any other city in the 
world. At onc o’clock the throng be- 
gias to thin out and by two o’clock 
it is practically deserted. At three 
o'clock another efowd comes up, but 
these are all sightseers.

j NOTICE!
1 MR. FARMER [

Now is the time to breed for 
4| good, healthy calves. Breed §> 

all-purpose cattle, they are R 
the short horns; they are A 
the farmers’ cattle. If-you r  
want a bull, see - - ^

J.TS.Gammon
Karrvtlto, T u n .  Ju

WEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate trota 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

MIE: S2.M I Dll
FM Come to the mountains and spead 4 a pleasant month during summer
4  WATER 4 STREET • Kerrville


